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IT IS NOMINATED

ON THE FIRST BALLOT

PRESIDENT'S VICTORY WON BY JUST 21

MORE THAN MAJORITY.

Have as His Running Mate Vice-Preside- nt Sherman,

4'l

H 1 V PHl.

WillUm H. Taft.

.!

6.

1 ! . June 23 - With votes or21 nnn thin a majority.
Roosevelt delegates The decision of the Roosfvolt

- to vote nnd hastening people in refraining from noting
adjournment to tender , left no other candidate near the

K )evelt u nomination president.
a pnrt, the fifteenth re- - The announcement of Presi- -

nalional convention is dent Tuft's victory was greeted
1 af tor n tumultuous ses- - by cheers from his adherents and

iight after renominating groans and hisses from the

Tuft nrosidont I J)0sition- -

; All other candidates
s Schoolcraft Sherman i

president dropped out,
"ient. I a

501 out of

1 H.T ISSUES STATEMENT cepting it would have no claim to the

'"' "publican on party' .IAIU1INR THEFT AND KllAUI)
grounds and would have forfeited the

ir-- . June . Col. Rooso- - right to ask thf support of any
l o'clock iiiued state-- , man of anv nartv on moral irrounds.

v ur majority of the delcgntes
' . e ected to this convention

i -- n by the people to nominate
fi'i- -r the direction and with the j

'.cement of Mr. Tafl. the me-- .

f the national committee, by i

lied "steam roller" methols.
"I -- t'lindalous disregard of every

: n "f elementary honesty nnd
tnlo eighty or ninety dele- -

lotting ou the temporary roll
ittnient number of fraudulent

. to defeat the legally ex- -

will of the people and to sub- -

' i dikhonest for an honest mu- -

nvention has now declined
" the roll of the fraudulent dele- -

I '.ired thereon by the defunct
ri i omtnittoe; nnd the majority

)us indors.'d fraud was made n
r ty only becnuse it included the
liUnt dclegntea themselves, who

-- .it a. jixIgcH on one nnother'ri

HOLDS TO DELEGATESr
If thwae fraudulent vntea had not

' j been cast nnd counted, the con-xt.ti- m

would have been purged of
' .r presence. This action makes the

'i vention in no proper Bcnse, nn
'nger n republican convention repre-eiitm- g

the real republican party,
1 hereforw, I hop the men elected us
Rjosevelt delegates will decline to vote
' ' ail matter before the convention.
I do not release a&y 4legaU from ki
honorable obligation to vote lor me if
he vot3 at ull; but under the actual
conditions I hop that he will not vote
at ull.

"Thu convention as now composed
has po c'aim to represent the voters of
the republican party. It reproicnts
nothing but successful fnud in over-
riding the will of the rank nnd filo of
the purty. Any man nominated by
the convention as now coiiititued would
be merely the beneficiary of thia suc-

cessful fraud; it would be deeply
to any mun tr accept the

I'onvonUon'a nominaM)' .mlor thewe
iircunstaiices, and any u.m thus uc- -

Jjmn Chtrman.

clear fit-I-d

1,078 1 dent Sherman.

i

for

for mco

Vice Presi- -

"Upi'r1l

III.. hoticHt
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MARION, CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, JUNE

leaving

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

A CORRECTION.

The article in this paper last
week credited to the Fulton
News, was not published by the
Fulton News. The Fulton News
is a strong supporter of Hon.
Denny P. Smith for Congress.
Giving credit to the Fulton News

for that article was an oversight.

TERRIBLY BITTEN BY

VICIOUS DOli

Lady Near Marion Badly Wounded.

Thirteen Stitches Required to

Close Gashes.

Mrs W ( Stephenson, who hes
near Marion at tlw Wash Elder place,
on the Old Salem road, wnH badly torn
and bitten on her arm by a dog last
Saturday. The dog was the property
of R Al Pogue wlio had lived in the
houio with Mrs Stephenson all winter
and who moved away last week taking
the dog with him Friday the dog re-

turned but seemed uneasy and resueas
as his master nnd family were not
there Mrs, Stephenson neighbor,
m.u win r.miilw culled on her ana
probably saved her life as she .noticed
the dog did not appreciate her vtMt, aut
was not expecting him to auacit mio.
Stephenson, when suddenly the infuri-

ated cannine grapped her arm in hia
teeth, terribly lacerating it before no

from her. Mrs.was pulled away
(Srubbs alarmed the neighbors who

came in and the dog was killed by

some one who brought a gun witn
them thinking the dog was mad. Drs.

Clement and Tox wts called to attend
the wounded woman . They took 13

P.tiches in 8 of the 5 gushes and closed

the other 2 with bandages and sticking

plaster. Mrs. Stephenson was resting

caiv and recovering rapidly from her
iiuitb aa ivo went to pisb.

Entertainment at the Club.
One of the most enjoyable event

of the eenson wbh the Com Lire danro
given by Mr. and Mr. John Wilson In
honor of her brother, Albert Shelby, o
St. Louis, Thuredaj n!ht, June 20, a
the Crittenden Athtncum Club rooms
Delicious punch wis served by the
charming hostesH during the evening.
The guests and the costumcB they
wore, were: -- Misses Ellis Gray, Pink
lud) ; Marian Clement, Queen of hearts;

son,

Mr

and

5.3?

in Session.

.The June term of Critten-
den convened Mon-

day en of
of hiiAvife, J. F.

.not the Governor
appointing McKenzie

of Bowling who
Monday and opened court.

Moss who is a nephew
ofiQuinine Jim McKenzie for--

ConirrpRsrrmn from 2nd
Gladys Long, Merry widow; Eva Clem-- ! District, Was himself Congress- -

27,

maid; Kath.ryne mtn from the 3rd District is
Hiawatha; Madeline, a well in of
Neiic Clifton, Flower girl; Pearl Kay, ' the state and Heassum-Quee- n

of hearts; Kittie Gray, College jedjthe reins with and
Nannie Rochester, Dutch girl; I nitjy and after splendid

Isabel Howerton, Gypsy; Gwendolyn charge to the jury proceed--
Martha Washington; Anna I editO the business of the COUrt

Hajnes.ichorusgiri; Mis. Jno. wn- - 'aadocketed without .Corn-so- n,

beauty rose. jminwealth Attorney Grayot
Refreshments of Pimento sand-- 1 present the first three days of

witches, I and candy were court but it i 3 presumed will
was much enjoyed by all. I rivG todav. Judee Moss anoint- -

The
n.rhM.i.riAfr.

gUBsts
.n.i

at
u- -.

a
i
late hour ed J. W. Blue as Common- -

..... -. ... ...., uini ). UIIU, Wil- -

most charming and hostess
The boys were Douglas Clement, Robt.
Jenkins. Maurie Nunn, Robt. Cook,
Jcnes Gill, dyne Chambers, Emmett

Mr, Edwards, Guy Conyer,
Eurl Douglas Carnahan ana
Albert Shelby. Mr. nnd Ernest
Carnahan, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson,

hnd Geo. Roberts nnd Mr.
and Mrs. J Henry.

t
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Circuit Couii

ihe
Circuit Court
but account the illness

Judge Gordon
was present,

Judge
Mom Green, ar-

rived
Judge

mar the

cnt, Milk

man

ease
his

was
not

host

Mrs.

Mrs.
Seth

Atty. pro tern until Mr.
arrives.

Store Room For Rent.

Wishing to move my post card
business, the store room I now
occupy in building will
be for rent. C. W. Haynes.

Get a

True Blue"
Serge Suit

want clothes
bomfort, especi

ally during the first
hot tiring days of
Summer. Our Kirsch- -

baum "Cherry Tree"
Brand True Blue
Serges give this
comfort,

Cool and light
they will meet your
ideal of Summer-suit- .

Hand-tailore- d,

they hold their
shape through the
muggiest, most try-n- g

weather and
stay pleasing to

soothing to the body.

And Kirschbaum "True Blue"

Serges won't fade a shade.

Stop in and the variety of

models. We will be glad to show

you, Slip one on and stand before

mirror You'll the beauty

of shape, and finish.

1912.

Yandell,

Jenkins. Twilight; known affairs
nation.

dig-gir- l;

grand
Uuyncs,

delay.
American

chocolate

Judge

Rodgers,
Clement,

wealth
Grayot

Stegar

see

our see

fit

NEW PARTY LAUNCHED

COL. ROOSEVELT LEADER

ONE-THIR- D OF REPUBLICAN CONVEN--

TION FOLLOW HIM,

Convention For Some Time in

Chicago, 111., June 22. Former
President Theodore Roosevelt
was nominated for president on
an ticket tonight in
the dying hours of the regular
republican national convention,
in which he met defeat.

His followers gathered in Or--

chestra Hall, within a mile of
the colliseum and pledged to
support the former president.

In accepting the nomination
Roosevelt appealed to the people
of all sections of the country, re-
gardless of party affiliations to
stand with the founders of the
new party, one of the cardinal
piinciples of which shall be

ife?
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"Thou Shalt Not Steal "
This informal nomination is

said to be for the purpose chief ly
of effecting a temporary organi-
zation. Beginning tomorrow,
when a call is to be issued for a
state convention in Illinois and
work of organization will be
pushed rapidly, state by state.

Later, probably in August, a
national convention is intended.

Roosevelt in accepting the
nomination said he did so with
the understanding that he would
willingly step aside if the new
party, when organized, should
they desire some other standard
bearer.
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These Kirschbaum "True Blue"
Serges are strictly "All-Wool-

." The
fabrics have that remarkable lus-
ter only possible with the Kirsch-
baum finishing process.

They are guaranteed. The
Kirschbaum label "Cherry Tree
Brand" says to you that the suit
must be right or we will make it
right Prices $12.50 to $18 for the
fine Kirschbaum Serges the
best produced in America.

Hats
All the latest at trom 98C lO $3.00

Shirts
The celebrated Fountain Brand at $1.00 to $1.50.
Others at 50c and 75c.

Socks
Phoenix Silk Hosiery for Men and Women, The
guaranteed kind.

Ties
Headquarters for all the up-to-da- te things in Men's
Neckwear, ranging in price from 15 cents to 50
cents.

Collars
Arrow Brand, all the new styles.

Ladies Furnishings
Be sure to see our line before you buy.

McCONNELL & NUNN
GQ(aftoeeiqsa'jeeeeeeeoeeeee--


